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Reading, 'Riling, 'Rithmetic, and Basketball

Basketball seems to have become,

the fourth power in the educational I
system. The old three "R" system

became so stale ami dull that some-

thing had to be added to catch the

schools up with the times. Perhaps j
that is one of the reasons wh> the:

schools are costing so much now. If;
you will add the cost of basketball to

tne cost of reading, 'riting, and 'rith- ?

luetic you get a respectable sum. Vet
'

j
nobody will kick on that so much if |

it teaches boys and girls to do their i
best in a manly way, and to develop!

I
the mind and body and so discipline

themselves that they are always wilt-

ing to be fair; and cultivate that

ideal in their lives that will make

them more anxious to do right than

to win, or even to be president.

No game should ever go far enough J
to tight to win; nor should those who

foster and support a game rejoice at

any unfair thing, because sport ceases

u> be sport when it breaks the rules

t<> win. Vet we find most of our

faults in our enthusiasm, which
makes us regard our opponents as

our enemies.

The Farmers' Relief Bill

The national farmetß' relief bill

having passed the United States Sen-

ate last we6k would seem to be well on

its way to go through the House and

b«. approved by the President.

While there is a general"" acknowl-

edgment on the part of everybody,

the banker, the merchant, the manu-

facturer; in fact, by practically every

other business or profession; that the

farmer has been imposed on in the

vusiness affairs of the country for |
several years to such an extent that

unless something is done to restore
'

the farming business to a more even

basis with the other affairs of the j
country, no man of ambition will be j

willing to enter that busineas.

No one .seems to know just what

> effect the legislation will have on

prices of farm products. But if it

will give some reasonable assurance of

operations with a small profit, it will

greatly bless that large division of

our population engaged in agricul-

ture.

The only thing that will give the

farmer permanent relief is to edu-

cate him as well as the banker, the

merchant, the manufacturer. Then

he will not stand for being imposed

or by others, but will take care of

himself and his business.

The Biennial Weeping of the Wealthy
The wealthy ure now hanging a-

round the legislature celebrating

their great "Biennial weep." It has

been their habit for many yearc to |

gather around Raleigh every two

years and cry about thei-fe taxes.

Although the Atlanti Coast Line, j
the Southern, the R. J. R., the Tide-1

water, the Carolina Power, and the J
Southern Power companies have all!
grown very rich under our State laws:
they still come down to the general

assembly with the same old song, "We

Can't Stand So Much Taxes."
It is refreshing to look over the,

lint of dividends paid by most of the*

rich concerns of North Carolina, and

also to notice the high prices which

the stock is bringing on the market.

If we could get down to the truth

of our hearts, the rich are about like

the poor; they don't want to pay

taxes, and so they go to Raleigh- and

do their "cussing" directly to the

legislature? while the laborer arid the

farmer does his at home. Perhaps

fjfp rich, who have many able pleaders

before the lawmakers, think "cussing"

is more profitable while the tax laws

are being written than while they are

being executed.

Then, our rich people are always

threatening to pull up and leave the

State; but if they do not decide to

take the soil and climate with them |

the Old North State will get along, j
It really sounds childish to hear i

wealth that has been gathered from

the people crying because it is called
upon to support and help the people.

We doubt the sincerity of some of

the things that are being said.

It certainly seems that our taxes

have not hurt our manufacturers so

far, when We can look over the furni-

ture business of the United States am'

fird that North Carolina manufact-

and more than four times as much

an tax-freiiNeW Jersey, and' more

than seventy-five times as much as

tax-free Florida last year; and that

we manufactured more furniture than

all the southern States combined,

from Ohio to' the Rio Grande River,

except Virginia; and wc lead Virginia

more than 4 to 1. -It looks as if our

tax rate suits the furniture folks fine.

NOTICE >

North Carolina, Martin County.

To Moore, Crawford, and Martin; and

to each of them severally, and to
any ancUall other persons or cor-
porations claiming under,, through,
or by them, or any part of the
property listed by them:
You are hereby notified that 1

bought 2 stores on Main Street, list-
ed in Willlamston Township, by Moore
Crawford, and Martin, now occupied
by Margolis Bros., at a tax sale on
the 7th day in June, 1926, f«r the
taxes due and unpaid for the year
1925, and now hold the sheriff's cer-

Clown-Tumbler on Circuit Uses
of Myrrh

Hardened as he Is to the tumbles
and falls he makes two and three
times a day on the stages of thou-'
sands of theaters one comedian
finds constant use for aud great re-

Hef In Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh.
Sore spots are soothed, spraius les-
sened, and all lameness gone after
a few applications. How much more
Important that people not as phyoi
cally fit ae the Clown-Tumbler
should use Hanford's Balstim of
M'yfrh when suffering demands!'

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh
antiseptic, valuable and all
open wounds as well as for sprains

and strain*. It leaves a thin pro
tactive coating over t'.'.e wound that
Is very healing and prevents iufec
tion. It is recommended for use
In hard cases such as old sores, etc.
Sold at drug stores.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Experience Tells
With fourteen years experience I find

Ihe Eastern Cotton Oil Company's Fer-
tilizers are more profitable to the farmers,

because the State's analyses always show
? the grades are as advertised and better;

therefore; I recommend its use.

, * 'o

See the Old Reliable before buying your

fertilizers, hulls, and meal?both at whole- '

.

sale and retail?prices and quality guar-

anteed. v y

- \

D. D/STALLS
* 5 '"*

SALES AGENT
' *- - * '?
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public sale to the highest bid4er for
cash the following described real es-
tate, to-wit:

Situate in Bobersonville Township,
in said County and State, and bound
ott the North by the lands of H. J.
Smith, on the East by the landa of

i G. W. Meore, on the South by the
lands Qf Mrs. Johnnie Ross, and on
the West by the lands of W. T. An-

* drews, and being the undivided 1-5
interest in and to said lands belong-
ing to said L. L. Edmondson, in that
tract of land known as the Nathan
Kdmondson Place, containing 70 acres,
more or less.

This 21st day of January 1927.

J. C. SMITH,
3-25-4t Trustee.

\u25a0 Dunning and Moore, attys.

tificate of said sale;
You will further take notice that

unless redemption of the said certifi-
cate is made according to the provi-
sions of law, 1 shall demand a deed
for said property at the expiration of

one year from' the date of same.
February 14, 1927.

fl6 ?? J. W. WATTS.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.

To Martin & Fowden, and to any and
all other persons who may be in-
terested:
You are hereby notified that I \

bought one residence and lot listed
in Williamston Township by Martin
& Fowden, occupied by Robert Ever-
ett, at a sheriff's sale June 7th, 1926,
for the taxes due on same for the
year 1925; . « J

That certificate of said sale w&s is- 1
sued?" to me by H. T. Roberson, slier-!
iff; And you will take further notice!
that if said certificate is not redeem-
ed as provided by law, I shall demand
u deed for the said property at the
expiration Of one year after its date
cf June 7, 1926.

February 14, 1927.
flB 4tw J. W. WATTS.

' \OKTH CAROLINA,

| MARTIN COUNTY.

To George C. Bunch and to any
other pemins claiming under, through

I or by him,
You will take notice that I bought

j i>'. a tax sale on the 7th day of June
1926, for the taxes due and unpaid,

i i residence listed in Williamston
township by George C. Bunch for

NOTICE OF SALE

i Notice is hereby given that under
1 and by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust

| executed by L. L. Edmondson and
; wife, ifatie Edmondson, to the under-

' signed Trustee and bearing date of
15th day of December 1921, and of
record in the Public Kegistiy of Mar-
tin County in Book H-2, at page 2J5,
said deed of trust having been, t,iven
to secure the payment of a certain '
note of eevn date and tenor there- i
with, and default having been made j
in the payment of said note, and the |
terms and conditions in said deed of
trust not having been complied with !
and at the request of the holder of
said note the undersigned Trustee!
will, on Saturday the 26th day of,
February 1827, at 12 o'clock M? at
the'' Courthouse .Door of Martin Coun- [

\u25a0ty,. at William-ston, N. C., offer at

-low Doctors Treat
11:. Ids and the Flu

To .aV tip a cc'd overnight or
;') cut ? i attack of g-ippe, in-
| i;.' i . "coat or tonsillitis, phy-

\u25a0 «a and ill sire now reeom-

| >iend;ng ' . ."i!-., the purified and
or,ed <\u25a0. iul ' i n:j-ovmd tablet that

>j. you the effect of calomel and
I Its ii 'without the unplcas-
I. it eifi_-i U i.l i_' J' i, "

Otis' Os n' I \u25a0 1-time
?*tb a rw.-vvw m ?.« .v.?that's all.
ii fn-.vicu .-or the slightest
iteri c .'i yr i'.ng, work

i "

j !c. t* ui ?f.'.ng jwur cold
has Vfcnis'i ', ?? ? isyateni is thor-

Ujfh!" >1" " i tfii :\u25a0 - <J i.re fesling
\u25a0 t;; v : fiearty ir''>< tile, for break-

'? v.h... y-i ?no cian-

ti< ' pu'iC'ig', coutnining
l! , only cenkyAt any

\u25a0 1 - » - (adv)

Sell Your Logs
At Home

WITH

r Murray &McCabe
Company

Successors To

Williamston Lumber Co.

taxes in 1925. ?

Unless the sheriff's certificate of
said tax sale is redeemed on or be-
fore June 7th, 1927, I shall demand
a deed for said property as provided
by law.

This February 7, 1927.
J. W. WATTS.

666
U a Prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,

BILIOUS FEVER AND MALARIA
It Kills the Hin \u25a0\u25a0

SHIP TO

WINBORNE & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

NORFOLK, VA? Cotton SUFFOLK, VA, Peanuts

Get their latest prices on nitrate of soda,
lime and fertilizers before buying.

~. ,
*

v. * ? .
BUSINESS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

i

I

SPRING

EXTRAORDINARY!

CHIC NEW HATS
Many call them sophisticated. There

are hats to charm the dij.rr.ity of the ma-
tron; chic, ultra, and smart hats to de-
light the debutanter. and, included, are
milans, crochet siraws. and lOvelty silks.
Withal, an advaace collection of hats high
in smartness at a prico that is low indeed.

See Our Windows
* H

Margoiis Bros.
i i i

&

~u ' ' ' 1"- i \u25a0 '? »; \u25a0 \u25a0 1 »»

uHMwI . .

"Sic* **\u25a0* fCTJEr Jl iJQHB

Grown by J. T. BEACH with

GOLDEN CROWN FERTILIZER
Sold by

BARNHILL BROTHERS
Successors to Bailey and Barnhitt EVERETTS, N. C

Manufactured by FARMVILLE OIL and FERTILIZER CO., Farmville, N. C.


